
paid to the United States Governent by the Government 0provided that the f oregoing paragrapis; A and B shallnot apifacilities h~ertofore specificalýly provided for.
C-Any existing facility not included in the United States list &h,oie year after the cessation of ios-tilities, be reliniquished,çl.tto the Crown elither 1in the righit of Canada o>r Ii the ,Province in which the same or any part thereof lies, as may bate under Canadian 'law.

Movab tes
A-The Government of the United, States shall remove frein Cthose items. ,whih it desires.
B-The Government of Canada shaHi arrange through the aPgovernmental agencies for the purchase from the United Stateremaining items as it desîres to obtain for its own use or dii
C-Ai other mo'vabies shai-l be transferred to a designated 'age

Canadian Government and shall be sold or disposed ofl by I"the proceeds to be paid t-o the (lovernment of the United Stat'
provided that, in connection with items referred to inPrthe United States Government shall be represented bydesignated by it for that purpose, vwho shall have CDeq
in the setting of prices, the allocation of priorities, the eof legitim-ate sales costs and other details of the sal
disposai of the items concerned;
and provided further that any such itemns xrexaining tinsolend of two years froin the time Vhey are transferre
Canadi'an agency concerned shall either be declare4 f
and the account closed or, at the option of the UnitedSt'be removed from Canada by the United States aiuthO"'s

I have been directed to inforin you that, this recommesi4dt'9W 4 Papproved by -the Government of Can~ada, subjeet to the following r"
"That, as there are certain facilities ishoqe disposai Wt

expenses such ais custody and dernolition, any expense -of suchwoul ke taken nto coxiderat<>n ini the final aecoumting-"
and to propose that, if the foregoing is acceptable to the (koveiwn
United States, this note and your reply thereto shall be regarded a'Plrecord the understanding arrived at between the two Governm8eitý '0

Aoocept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest coilsidelCl'~


